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rectum gave riso to extensive hemorrhoidal timors around the
anal orifice, wic,,h liad ucerated, and caiised lita great itres
While engaged n oxaminig these partb, I was srprised to
discover that ny patient, va indeed not like other girls in more
thin one respect. ýShe hardly prcsctedQt ainy traes of the

external gomtails. No labia uece to t cen, no nymph:, nO
vagina, ne clitoris, no monsi, ii. Ahurt rv appear.r e wihacc tiiorer
oven of the very rudmcents of the xterial organ., of generation.
A slight creas al.tone eihcl i leigil and a few ln"s dccp,
covered wvith a roughenied sirt of niiiiuins imenbrane laving
much the characetor of the ad.oining epiderinis over the perineum
occupied the place o the vulva Iti the centro of tlis, a mail
oponing indicated the orifice ctl the irethra thruiigh whidi a

femalo cathticer whicil I itrodced pased directl3 i t, the
bladder.

Althougli it wsas more thai tLirce ycari ,iitue I had ceen lier
tst, and ,he wai iow past lier twentyh'. 1lir yeir, lier sexuatl

system was whlloUy iundeslcped, andh ledi ii ctel iii ail
respects litko a child.

Ier dyentery was eul rehevel, the lemtorrhoids
alleviated, her gcneral hailti cii.d!leraly inproved, and ere
long she na enabled agam t it up iii lier s chair, and to
aiuso lierself wvith b imooa fanc work, an ihe spent th, days
of lier conîtine utîe iii oarause tsio, eti it cas icdeit
lier declitiowly aid sitcadi1 g aiiid ti cendene) and ste
gradually wast away and lied im lier tieity-second y-ear with
aIl the ty miptoims of iiltnnauy 11 tI

On lier death, t enu-rai i urto allsow a posct-imurtem

and to lut mu has an autopc i, ai lsuti, the contntilis cf lier
pelvis, blu thmebai mrid deivtay, wlich against aill iny
ur,ent and mee-ant requtsi, p irle-d hem t refui-c any

other medical insu lt tbe a wvitiie of lier dcformity during lier
hie, led thei aoi, tu kliidly ye decidedly refuse ny rquest at

the Cnd.

Pnor. Gî,asiaui s. I.i-,ni,, 1 11D., lied i Ne%% Ysrk, Uri
the 6th of aember, aI tbC age of sixty-tîîî y ars. ILe lad
long been an11 iivald, iauvig Leen alta ked nthi liptcilegia in

1864, wieo in the nu ' of1 anactive practice, and since thei lie
had three or font kthei


